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Cable connector - Circular connector for field assembly
CA-1RP1N8A8006

Phoenix
CA-1RP1N8A8006
1623843
4055626228501 EAN/GTIN

16,95 GBP excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 14-16 days* (GBR)

Cable connector CA-1RP1N8A8006 Thread size (metric) 23mm, housing design straight, rated current In 8A, ambient temperature 125 ... 125°C, rated voltage 150V, design of
the electrical connection crimp connection, housing material plastic, type of locking other, cable connector, straight , shielded: yes, screw locking, M23, number of positions:
16+2+PE, type of contact: pin, crimp connection, cable diameter range: 4 mm ... 6 mm
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
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